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BEFORESEMINAR

Economics Professor to Discuss
National Social Security Pro-

gram at Meeting Tonight.

The Economics seminar will
resume its weekly meetings this
evening at 7:30 p. m. in 202
Bingham. .

Dr. H. D. Wolf will discuss
the social-- - security program of
the federal government with
particular reference to its impli
cations for North Carolina.

Complete Study
Dr. Wolf, who was on a leave

of absence during the fall quar
ter, has just completed a jitudy
of unemployment insurance for
North Carolina which was em
bodied in the reports of the Un
employment Commission ap
pointed last year by Governor
Ehringhaus.

At the second meeting of the
seminar January 30th, Mr. T.

pianist, who appears m a con-- B.

King of Cape Town, South i n:n'f.:. un

GRTALRHERE
Dr. Roger Adams, President of

American Chemical Society,
Addresses Chapter Here,

Dr. Roger Adams, president
of the American Chemical So-

ciety and winner of the Nichols
Medal in 1927, addressed the
North Carolina section of the
society in Phillips hall last night.
The famous chemist lectured on

Recent Trends in Applied Or
ganic Chemistry." :

Dr. Adams discussed the re
cent outstanding developments
in the field of organic chemistry
which concerns itself with vita
mins and animal hormones, their
structure and uses.

.Petroleum Industry
After considering the plant

hormones, he devoted the last
part of his lecture to outstand
ing developments in the petro--

1 1 1 11ueum industry ana in tne pro- -

ana synthetic resins.
v. m m

Ur. Adams arrived here yes--
terday. from Richmond, Va
where he had delivered a lecture
He visited points of interest
around the University yesterday
afternoon as a guest of members
of the University chemistry de
partment.

Dr. Adams was presented the
Nichols Award for his outstand
ing work on Chaulmoogric acid
and its derivatives. The use of
this acid, or a preparation con
.taming it, is generally, regarded
as the best method in the treat--

trv,nf rv--

. t - .present ne is neaa oi tne
chemistry department at the
University of Illinois. The
American Chemical Society
which he heads includes 18,000
members and is the largest as- -
sociation , of chemists in ' the
world.

Internationally known for his
researches in organic chemistry,

texts. He has been associate ed
htor of the Journal of the Amer- -

ican unemicai society since
1922.
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James G. Stahlman, publisher
of the Nashville, Tenn., Banner,

- . M
and a former president of the

Association, will be one of the
t I

principal speakers at the press- -

cuiiveiuiun neie.

ANNUAL INSTITUTE

OF N. C. PRESSMEN

TO BEGIN TONIGHT

University Will Be Host to
Editors and Publishers of

State Papers.

GROUP TO HEAR GRAHAM

TIia Tlnivprsitv maHft reanv,0j0 rt lrtrtW t,a QTTTOjciuajr w vYciwmc umio--

paper editors and publishers of
the state who are to convene
here this evening for the open- -

ing session of the 11th annual
Newspaper Institute.

All North Carolina newspaper- -

men have been invited to attend,
The sessions are to be held in
Chapel Hill and Durham with

s- -

intire Class Must
Vote on Proposal

Dean Bradshaw Discusses Pur-

poses and Activity of Court
With Mullis and Read.

DEAN PLEASED BY EFFORT

The proposed freshman honor
.nr n outlined at. a recent

.CUUl u v- -'

meeting of the freshman execu

tive committee will be resubmit
ted to that group for reconsid
eration, it was decided at a
conference yesterday between

Dean Bradshaw, President Mul

lis, and Nick Bead, chairman oi
the honor committee.

A general feeling that sev-

eral rough spots needed ironing
out" prompted the move after
Mullis and Read had exchanged

ideas with Dean Bradshaw as to
the purpose and activity of the
court.

r w . JWllTTOfl 14111 ft II ITI X V li f. U A. A. XMJ W I

xne program oi up urc iuftMi -

entirely.
Any action planned by : the

committee, however,"" must be
sanctioned by a vote of the class.

"Any establishment oi an
honor court will be determined
by vote through the freshman
class," Mullis said. "Nothing
will be imposed upon thenT as
they can decide by ballot wheth
er or not they want a court."

Dean Bradshaw was pleased
with the decision of resubmis
sion to the, executive committee
"I do not presume to know what

'

the class will want to do about
the court," he said, "but 1 am
slad to hear that the class is
working on this business of im
proving ;the honor system.

"It impresses me that there is
more support oi the nonor prin
ciple in this freshman class than

(Continued on page two)

LEAGUE WILL ACT

ON WORLD COURT

Foreign Policy Group to Con
sider United States' Entrance

Into World Court.

The Universitv Foreign Policy
League will convene tomorrow
morht to rnnsirW mioWimi rtfJ wkjvVA 'vilv uvvwvv I

United States' entrance into the
World Court. -

Following a discussion of the
topic, action will probably be
taken by the organization in the
form of petitioning senators to
favor the measure now before
the upper house for the entrance

f this country into the tribunal,
Mo4: aa Prn,r,iiairlUll" YY lUt M. IVfcl I

Fear that the proposed bill
ill be weakened bv crippling

amendments has caused a na--
tion-wi-d nrojrram to be SDOn- -
sored by the League of Nations
Association to build up public
opinion in favor of the World
Court.

Meeting yesterday, the pro-
gram committee of the. Foreign
Policy League drew up plans for
Methods of presenting the ques--

"on to the club tomorrow. .

A brief discussion will be pre
sented on both sides of the prob- -

tan and then a discussion will
nsue on the topic with the floor

kng open to all the members.
Agnew Bahnson, president of

the league, and Joe Barnett,
nairman of the program com-- 1

mtee, urcre that all members of
the club inform themselvesl on
the question before the session,
and urge that all members be

RATED TOP-NOTC- H

Alumnus Pleased at Returning to
Campus ; Broadcasts Regards

"to Fellows on Hill."

FOUR DANCES PLANNED

Kay Kyser and his orchestra
have definitely been contracted
to play for thes German Club
mid-wint- er set of dances here
February 15-1- 6, it was an-

nounced yesterday lby Chapin
Litten, secretary-treasur- er of
the organization.- -

Kyser and his band are at
present playing in the Black- -

hawk Restaurant in Chicago and
broadcasting several times
nightly from there.

Tour South
The boys broadcast their final

Midnight Flyers program over
WGN Monday night before
starting on a three-wee- k south-
ern tour, during which they will
play for dances at Georgia Tech,
Alabama, Auburn, Tennessee,
Sewanee, and at. the University.
During the broadcast Kay play-
ed "Tar Heels On Hand," ex-

pressed his pleasure over return-
ing to Chapel Hill, and gave his
regards to Chapin Litten and all
the fellows on the "Hill." .

The band will leave the Black-haw- k

Saturday and after the
completion of the tour will re-

turn to Chicago.
; Kay is an alumnus of the Uni

Iversity and organized his orches
tra while attending school here.
Since leaving school Kay's band
has risen rapidly in the' musical
world and has progressed more
perhaps in the last year than
any other orchestra. His orches-
tra is now rated with the top--
notchers.

Kyser replaced Hal Kemp at
the Blackhawk several months

(Continued on page two)

to-ED-
S PROPOSE

T0J0INA.A.U.W.
Quarterly aDance Scheduled for

February 1; To Aid In Studen-

t-Faculty Day.

At a meeting of the Woman's
Association yesterday afternoon,
the co-e- d student body voted to
petition for membership in the
American Association of Univer-
sity Women.

Membership in the organiza-
tion was previously refused to
the group on account of a defici-

ency in the athletic requirements
for women at the University.

Quarterly Dance
The group also voted to hold

the quarterly co-e- d dance Feb
ruary 1 in the Tin Can. The or
chestra will be announced soon.

It was suggested that a
change be made in the constitu-
tion of the Woman's Association
in order that the co-e- ds in the
sophomore class might have a
larger representation in the Wo-

man's Student Council.
Lois Byrd, house president of

Spencer hall, was appointed to
select the committee which
should plan the co-e- d contribu-
tion for the Student Faculty Day
program.

The association also voted to
give the Woman's Athletic As-

sociation $100 to be used for.
new equipment. '

Betty Durham concluded the
meeting with a report from the
National Student Federation of
America meeting to 'which she
was a delegate last month.

the University and Duke Uni- - Dr. Adams is the author of "Or-versi- ty

co-operat- ing with the ganic Syntheses" and other

Turkish Beauties Are Top

Dalies Frantz, noted young

cert xeciiai 111 111c urn xtiuaic iuui
here this evening under the aus-

pices of Phi Mu Alpha, musical
fraternity.

RECITAL TONIGHT

MARKS FRANTZ'S

CAROLINA DEBUT

Youthful American Pianist to
Play in Music. Hall; Spon-

sored by Phi Mu Alpha.

PLAN VARIED PROGRAM

- Dalies Frantz, the young
American pianist, will make his
North Carolina debut here to-

night in recital at the Hill Mu-

sic hall. The program will be-

gin promptly at 8 :30 o'clock.
Frantz comes to Chapel Hill

under the auspices of Phi Mu
Winning last yeai, the

American Federation of Music
Clubs' prize, he has gone on
to even greater triumphs as so
loist with the larger symphony
orchestras and in recital in the
more important cities of the
country. Notable among his
successes have been his frequent
appearances with the Philadel
phia Symphony, Leopold Sto--
kowski conducting.

Press Opinions
. Such press notices as "Mr.

Frantz startled an enthusiastic

I technique, he has masterful
strength at the keyboard," and
"the poetic feeling, deep insight
of the literature presented, and
skillful manipulation 'of difficult
passages stamps Dalies Frantz
as a pianistic marvel have
served as an advance notice of
what to expect when he makes
his appearance here this evening.

It is not alone great musical
gifts and technical equipment
however that go to make an art- -

(Continued on page two)

Snow Covers Nation
Jan. 22. (UP) Snow piled

down on large areas of the na-
tion Tuesday night, crippling
traffic and causing suffering .to
thousands of people and some
fatalities.

Ships were delayed, motor
roads buried, and wire com-

munications interrupted. Snow
fell all day in New York. City,
with eolder weather predicted
for Wednesday. Snow was re-

ported as far south as New Or
leans where the visitation caused
youngsters to think the end of
the world had come. Many had
never seen snow before.

University Student Contends

Africa, will discuss "The In
fluence of Gold on South African
Economy."

Other speakers and topics
during the current quarter will
include : H. M. Douty on "Labor
and Industry in North Carolina,
1880-190- 0" February 6th; R. S.
Winslow on "The Significance of
Uncertainty in Social Theory,"
February 13; M, E, Taylor on
"Competitive Methods Employ-
ed by Chain Stores" on Feb-

ruary 27; and Robin Hood on
"Wage and Hour Differentials
in White and Negro Labor in
the South" March 6th.

Grail Dance
The second Grail dance for

the winter quarter, announced
in yesterday's paper as sched- -

uled for this coming Saturday
night, will be held Saturday
night, February 2, instead.
This announcement was made
late yesterday by Simmons
Patterson, treasurer of the
Grail.

Johnny Long and his Duke
Collegians will furnish the
music.

o .

Student Here, Awards Turkish

o

"and the European hat came in
with the new regime. The wo- -

men have also discarded veils
and are allowed to vote."

Next in his mind are the
thoughts of politics in the Turk-
ish republic. "We have only
one party, the peoples' party.
That is our party's flag," he said,
pointing to a red pennant with
white arrows running diagonal-
ly across from the top corner.

Mustapha Kemal
"We have only one choice for

president, Gfazi Mustapha Kemal,
'The Father of Turkey,' whose
picture you see on that flag."
He pointed to a photograph on
a red flag on which is em-

blazoned in white the Turkish
crescent moon and star original-
ly the symbol of Diana.

"The symbol originated at the
time of the, siege of Constanti-
nople (now Istanbul) by Philip,
the father of Alexander the
Great. The attempt of the be-

siegers to' undermine the. walls
one night was betrayed by a
crescent moon, and in acknow- -
ledgement of their escape the

(Continued on page two)
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Nehat Ferit, Turkish Graduate
Women First Place and American Women Second in Beauty audience with his lightning tech--.

Evaluation; Hollywood Stars Are "Nice Girls." nique," "he has not only dazzling

North Carolina Press Associa- -

tion.
The newspapermen win oegin

registering at the Carolina Inn,
Institute headauarters. this af
ternoon at 4 o'clock. The open- -

im? session will: oe neici at tne
at 7:dU o clock. Jfresident

Frank P. Graham will deliver
the address of welcome. D. Hid
en Ramsey, general manager of
the Asheville Citizen-Time- s and
president of the North Carolina
Press Association, will make the
response.

Principal Address
The principal address of the

evening will be delivered by Dr.
John Stewart Brvan. the new

1 1 '
president of William and Mary
College, who is publisher of the
Richmond JNews-Leade- r. A dem

(Continued on page two)

STAFF PICTURES

Members of the Daily Tar
Heel staff will meet begin
ning at 2 o'clock tomorrow af
ternoon in front of Graham
Memorial to have their pic
tures taken for the 1935
Yackety Yack.

The schedule for the group
nhnt.ntrranhs will be as fol- -

o x

lows: reporters, 2 o'clock; edi
torial writers, 2:15; city edi
tors, desk men, the. exchange
editor and staff photographer,

snnrt.s editors ' and
M W f r
sports writers, 2:45; feature
writers, 3 o'clock. t

The business staff will meet
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock
to have its picture taken.

"American women are second
in beauty only to Turkish," says
Nehat Ferit, Turkish graduate
student at the University, who
is directing his studies toward
diplomatic service in tne . new

I -
Kepu one oi lurKey.

Ferit takes great pleasure in
telling of the beauty contests on
the continent that are sponsored
every year by the Turks. He
has several Turkish movie mag
azines in which American stars
are featured prominently. "Nice
girls," says Nehat. "I think I'll
go up and see 'em sometime.

Harems
"The boys ask me about har-

ems and how many wives my fa-

ther has. As to harems, I know
nothing about them, and my fa-

ther has but" one wife, although
polygamy was practiced to some
extent before the era of the new
republic."

What kind of clothes do we
wear in Turkey? Ferit opened
the closet door and showed us
several American made suits
which he bought before he came
lover. "The fez went out with
the Ottoman Empire," he said,Present.


